MEDIA ADVISORY

Cal Maritime Makes A Big Splash For Homecoming
Participates in Fleet Week, dedicates new technology center, and honors distinguished alumni

WHAT: Cal Maritime celebrates Homecoming 2003 with a weekend celebration for Cal Maritime alumni, students, faculty, staff, and the community. Activities range from the dedication of the new technology center, distinguished alumni award presentation, sailboat rides, simulator tours, and a “Day on the Bay” cruise to the San Francisco Bay aboard the Training Ship GOLDEN BEAR to take part in Fleet Week and witness the Blue Angels soaring overhead.

WHERE: Cal Maritime
200 Maritime Academy Drive
Vallejo, CA 94590

WHEN: October 11, 2003

11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. – Ribbon cutting and dedication of the new technology center; Distinguished Alumni Award presentation
12:00 – 1:00 p.m. – BBQ lunch on the waterfront
12:00 – 3:00 p.m. – Campus tours, sailboat rides, simulator tours
1:00 p.m. – Cal Maritime vs. Menlo soccer game
1:00 p.m. – Cal Maritime vs. San Jose Christian volleyball game
2:00 – 3:00 p.m. – Visit the Cal Maritime Archives (Rizza Auditorium)

October 12, 2003

10:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. – “Day on the Bay” cruise aboard Training Ship GOLDEN BEAR (open to alumni, parents, students, and friends of Cal Maritime)

WHO: Bill Eisenhardt, President, Cal Maritime
Tony Intintoli, Mayor, Vallejo
Jerry Aspland, Cal Maritime President Emeritus
Captain Bruce Johnston, Cal Maritime Distinguished Alumni Award Recipient
Cal Maritime alumni and students

VISUALS:
• Capture shots onboard the Training Ship GOLDEN BEAR during the “Day on the Bay” cruise
• Visual opportunities of Blue Angels soaring overhead
• Ribbon cutting and dedication of the new technology center
• Cal Maritime campus, simulator, and archives tours
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